
 
 
 

WELCOME TO YOUR WEEKLY EMPLOYEE UPDATE 
 
In this update, you will discover… 
 

• LETTER FROM OUR CEO 
• HUMAN RESOURCES 

o COVID Vaccination Education 
• OPERATIONS 

o Listening Tour ‘21 
• FEATURED JOBS 

 

LETTER FROM OUR CEO 
 
Hi Friend, 
 
This week, the White House called upon each state to prioritize COVID vaccinations for teachers and 
childcare professionals. I continue to be inspired (and relieved) to see that the entire country now seems 
to be aligned in recognizing your work and the field of early education as unequivocally essential. 
 
My only question is, "What took them so long?!?" 
 
Those dedicated to our youngest children's education have always known our intrinsic value, and to 
have it reinforced from our highest-ranking federal officials offers some overdue and well-earned 
recognition. 
 
This good news for our field coincides with more good news for our broader communities; the FDA has 
approved a third vaccine for emergency use. I think it's important to take pause and express gratitude in 
such a profound moment like this; the fields of science and medicine have developed three vaccines at a 
breathtaking pace to help all of humanity begin to heal together. 
 
All three vaccines have already proved effective in stopping this destructive virus from stealing any more 
of our precious time and energy. To date, all three of these vaccines have been shown to prevent any 
further tragic and permanent loss from COVID-19, and, in time, they will allow us to return to what I 
know we are missing most: being with each of our loved ones, friends, colleagues, and the families we 
serve without worry or fear. 
 
While what is on the horizon nationally continues to be inspiring and exciting, we're already witnessing 
what feels like miraculously swift action here at home in New England and our schools – most notably in 
Connecticut: 
 
• Our Connecticut President and all of our Directors and Assistant Directors have already received the 
vaccine or have their first appointment booked! (Check out the pictures below.) 



 
 
 
• Every Connecticut teacher seeking the vaccine has either already been vaccinated, is headed for their 
first dose this Saturday, or has their appointment scheduled later in the month! 
 
• Other states are following suit: Massachusetts has deemed early educators eligible for the vaccine 
starting March 11. Vermont is stating its eligibility date as March 15. New Hampshire announced 
yesterday childcare workers would be eligible beginning March 17. 
 
This is a good week for our country, our educators, and most importantly, our children. We are on the 
path to positive change. No matter what it may look like out your window at the moment, the sun is 
shining a little brighter, for a little longer, and a little warmer. It's a brand new day. 
  
With admiration, 
David 
 
David Post, Chief Executive Officer 
 

WEEKLY UPDATE 3/5/2021 
 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
IMPORTANT NOTE: 
To further ease and support all employees receiving their COVID vaccinations, the company will provide 
one paid hour per vaccination visit. Please connect with your director or direct report on how to submit.  
 
COVID Vaccination Education 
As part of our ongoing commitment to keeping you up-to-date on COVID vaccination information, this 
section of our weekly newsletter is dedicated to COVID vaccine updates and education. 
  
Connecticut: Early educators became eligible for the vaccine this past Wednesday, March 3. The health 
department has received a roster of our employees and email addresses - employees can expect to be 
contacted by email to set up their appointment. Additionally, mass vaccination clinics are being planned 
for later in March, in which a percentage of slots are being reserved for early educators. 
  
Massachusetts: As of Thursday, March 11, teachers and childcare workers will be eligible to schedule 
vaccinations in all state vaccine facilities. Supply is still somewhat limited at this time. Saturday 
appointments will be available.  
  
CVS has already listed educators on their list of eligible recipients. You can also see all vaccination 
locations and their appointment availability here. Please check both of these links frequently, as 
availability is constantly changing.  
  
We have also found an outside resource that has proven to be very helpful in guiding Massachusetts 
residents and workers through the COVID vaccination process: https://macovidvaxhelp.com/. 
  

https://www.cvs.com/immunizations/covid-19-vaccine
https://vaxfinder.mass.gov/
https://vaxfinder.mass.gov/
https://macovidvaxhelp.com/


 
 
New Hampshire: New Hampshire will open vaccine eligibility to childcare workers on March 17. For the 
time being, those with two or more medical conditions can still ask their doctor to submit their name to 
the state scheduling portal. 
  
Vermont: The state has stated that childcare workers and teachers will become eligible for the vaccine 
on March 15. Earlier this week, Governor Scott held a press conference and announced that registration 
information would be released today, March 5. For the time being, all VT residents are urged to create 
an account in the COVID-19 Event Portal. 
 
The information and guidance surrounding COVID vaccination can become overwhelming pretty quickly. 
Please remember, you are not alone! We have dedicated resources to help you see this through. If you 
have more questions about how to start your vaccination journey, please reach out to Meghan 
McGinley Crowe at mcrowe@littlesprouts.com or Crissy Trayner at ctrayner@littlesprouts.com. 
  
We also have a dedicated section on our COVID-19 Resource Page (littlesprouts.com/covid-19) with 
updated education materials from recent live discussions with doctors and public health officials 
regarding the development and importance of the COVID vaccine.  
 
 

COVID-19 Resource Page 
 
OPERATIONS 
Listening Tour ‘21 
David Post, Chief Executive Officer of Little Sprouts, has begun his 2021 Listening Tour directly with 
teachers. David is hosting 60-minute, small-group video-meets twice a week with coaches, teachers, and 
other staff members throughout the rest of this month. RSVP now to reserve a time to speak with David 
directly. 
 

Listening Tour RSVP 
 

FEATURED JOBS 
As we work to build enrollment back and invite more staff to return to school, we want to highlight open 
positions across our networks. If you or someone you know would be a good fit for any of these 
positions, invite them to apply or reach out directly to our Director of Sales and Recruitment, Dave 
Hawthorne: dhawthorne@littlesprouts.com. 
 

Massachusetts: 
Preschool Certified Teacher - Little Sprouts Melrose 
Floating Infant/Toddler Certified Teacher - Little Sprouts Methuen 
Toddler Certified Teacher - Little Sprouts Medford 
Pre-K Certified Teacher - Little Sprouts Natick 
Preschool Teacher - Little Sprouts Watertown 
 
New Hampshire: 

View Openings Here 

Little Sprouts Careers  

 

BBELC Careers  

 

https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/cdcs/covid19/documents/covid19-vaccine-med-verification-form.pdf
https://vermont.force.com/events/s/selfregistration
mailto:mcrowe@littlesprouts.com
mailto:ctrayner@littlesprouts.com
https://littlesprouts.com/covid-19?utm_source=email_hubspot&utm_medium=emailp&utm_campaign=email_hubspot&utm_content=weeklyupdate
https://littlesprouts.com/covid-19?utm_source=email_hubspot&utm_medium=emailp&utm_campaign=email_hubspot&utm_content=weeklyupdate
https://littlesprouts.com/covid-19?utm_source=email_hubspot&utm_medium=emailp&utm_campaign=email_hubspot&utm_content=weeklyupdate
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/listeningtour/?utm_source=email_hubspot&utm_medium=emailp&utm_campaign=email_weeklyupdate
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/listeningtour/?utm_source=email_hubspot&utm_medium=emailp&utm_campaign=email_weeklyupdate
mailto:dhawthorne@littlesprouts.com
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/e60e44c2-99c8-4943-a6fd-cdb5873e7a96
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/45fcbc0c-4d70-4b5e-a751-ae343abef59e
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/59191300-4036-4d96-bf4b-69afc2d88e5a
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/d56b2a44-6dce-4587-b35d-da07523e8130
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/42de46e7-0ee8-4574-b68d-d68584323402
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSmh3p_97V1-WJV7CgRxYW6c_p132swfPZW2J2mh_4ymVvHW6Jsq704wPbL8W2PP0892S5lc9W6VKG6Y2csgxyW3wGrbB4P3hTzVmklFr3Bc20fW93J5Pt5t3FqXW2-6dRg8-cPdbW1Chd8l1VpsFtW3YPMcc5-R-53W90nZy33nw6M_W16pwlr8HWF8FW8-jbHM7dVq8VW7-YXsF8Xs-XHW6FRtYD5BQ02xVSDDG11Fw-WlW2Gqb6Y8QK5yCW1RztWJ33ZZCLW2PFMRN29DhpFN6rWYwMsCxSCV4J9-x3hNm5CW7HSS1g1kSqd8W4nHp9n3VTJRQ3jhr1
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSl_3p_8SV1-WJV7CgP37W2b7sZD8mMHfsVtkxfK3pnHg5V54vxd7T2kTKW523bk07WH7XLW9cxlZt23rZtQW6Y9pRj7R_-wjW57wsTq4tGgW5W6S53rd6DBD1HW3k5KTz2Vh0y2W6b6W4x2h22-RW2HfTMS667JNHN5T48f2DyS_DW4tzrnn1bVcH5VB7SDl1mtvNHN16yJTx_D0NPW5ttTTx5KnDJ_W6kJFsP32TSwlW8gc5FY4hB0qvW5f2lL-2T9KDwN6nMDg6tQP82W78w2sw5wzx1BW5Kr6Pj8-8Sx-347d1


 
 

Floating Preschool Associate Teacher - Little Sprouts Merrimack 

 
Connecticut: 
Head Preschool Teacher - Building Blocks Wilton 
Toddler Teacher - Building Blocks Hamden 
Preschool Teacher - Building Blocks Avon 

  

CWA Careers  

 

Heartworks Careers  

 

Loveworks Careers  

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Leave a Note of Gratitude  

  

 

      
 

https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/e49814bc-6f66-404c-a274-19ced3dbdaaf
https://blockslearning.com/jobs/
https://blockslearning.com/jobs/
https://blockslearning.com/jobs/
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSmh3p_97V1-WJV7CgWRZW3Mj5-213-CJDW9gqx347YFBr4W8YkPns8RqmpWW3KKYzV5PNvvfW2lSTKH5sdf7qW2WycSd7SJJnFW8w3G293QPpr3VV8xDp96Jd4xW6pnVj36bbBnQW5lX8Q47TQNHFW8dFg0N22hcx3W1Zvq2K8_BktBW49wntW2fV1y5W7Mmfzy6JWLtJW8hC2Jc6z22dFW6GhkX56PQM_jW527npF3tFDGPN77bMyVm63DhW4hbrf54PLkJbW70Lp8R5XJ2fLW8NGkRF6Y1GFgW4H-j8l5m9KZBVqSP4B96vYZmW81vfz-8q__Tq389D1
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSl_3p_8SV1-WJV7CgFqhW7Yl4Z25K2_1YN1BSks4CLnv9W2Jmtb78s9dPcW85h0547_NXbqW7Bdxf62nTSwbW60VSRX6SBWyDW5Z8bgD5K4gtHW9l54Q25WCj-JW8ZBYch8kP9z-W2nSnM63Lgw89W4zhZtZ3k_dkgW5DK7Dy9j6Z1lVBKZxP6HSWjbW59Z1Hd3QZ9_9VQ0--r7x6QnXV_B32286vSd-W80qblj8hCWLwN3p0GsFYwHgXW6tWhft3b_vGQW1ktjFx6MXhWXW8RhDfk8x6c1ZW60JRyz6b7jNm3dyg1
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSmh3p_97V1-WJV7CgZYlW5jPN1G7XXJPXMWW7YpjDzgCW2nx_KJ1Vnw6sW1DS0wW6gRYlZMtt0kWcmsjsW5rc12r2f4W9XN8KkcQ5fN2KfW2qb_3H8rCkNzW61c0KJ2VYLsQW5np31q3KB3VjW159Xc51pdxzGW3Y-tdy13KpsNW3S_H5V7hh5WTW2F5T9T7W6n1xW6W54vZ5XSRM9W7YFnYv58ryDtW3BPl7t30q9b9N4Xsg_rvS3nRW5yDmd_13hL7YW2Db6SM6XWhyrMJt9HWMydcHW4N7gpf7rF_4dW6L_mc74ybb0tW2TmWSJ3k6yRh38jr1
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSl_3p_8SV1-WJV7CgTZyW8hfyPf2YL26_W5My7L531yttXW38d8qC6n4_YkW7nKNmY4VLlxGN5lS6Zc1YCBFW7H3xBB2x1V2gW3Y2rkD3rVG7NW58cFYY90gCmGW1q_TdJ8ZddR4W9fYzXr2ydMRBVRZh9v5t3NZFW54Jngz7hp4swW3JpvQb4-36cqW3x28ts99VxHrW41c6Qk18JJ4xW1t4KzP7HLsl2W3qdPYq2235qQN16G83XSHMt4W16BMzr6jWkJsW5PzRnf1n0-NpV2WyDk1g5kgKW5cVC0L9c4D1338sf1
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVYYKZ1Hm9z2W4y_fQV8FrB2kW2v98dD4mZWf4N5SJSmh3p_97V1-WJV7CgV8DW3-2php4s-DPtW7Y-pwk1_6H9hW2Fbbzz9kYqqsN3Pm_Dq614nLVplW8N7z_g6KW5XRBFy5s6vzqW5pbc_C5T3NPlW6t7rvN8VJLY4W3sH35y351CcGW95M1_f2MT8rVW6_Q4jy2QRw_zW8fzFvn8HY-GFW2wLmQs7FLnLZW4wfZht4bS53cW4Z0tGB6hp5ksW192jmB1V7WGcW6SFxk31PhFMBW8YZVTj4kTzVgW4zrWxK4PQCpLW70WywK4mPwjmW1G5-2R9dg7xwW48nJWf6GlyXrW71tGzm7xpBKdW5JvVpL5s7HF13g-V1
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